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Seven patients of left atrial myxoma were presented. One of them has had cardiac symptoms 
of palpitation and dyspnea for 26 years before surgery for the myxoma. In addition this patient 
had an episode of cerebral damage 19 years before surgery while she had been febrile. Another 
patient was 75-years-old at the time of surgery. All these patients were successfully operated on and 
remain free of symptoms suggestive of recurrence of myxoma, three to nine years after surgery. 
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症 例 年（才令） 守君主よ｜ I 術前検出暫性年り の主症状 Il一：wt'一 l(m；~lg)
1. N. S. 51 女 26年 ｜呼上吸困難，心停充進 l 12 49 15 下肢不全麻療
2. K. V. 56 女｜ 8カ月 失神，不全麻庫 ± 10 35 
3. H. S 56 男｜ 4年 胸部圧迫感 12 62 65 
.J S H. 45 男＇ 2年3カ月呼吸困難，浮腫 土 31 50 63 
:i. 九IR. 60 男 1年6カ月呼吸困難，心停元進 ＋ 39 
6. K. T. 52 男｜ 8カ月 呼吸困難，胸痛 ＋ 17 52 45 
7. 同 H. 75 女 5年 呼吸困難，心停冗進 土 20 68 50 
症例1. 弘前大第1外科症例．
症例2～7. 天理病院症例（昭和48年ll月～昭和54年3月）
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